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FOUND ROAD FROM ST, S. of Sir Charlee Topper died this morning! 
efter a prolonged illnesi. He waa at one 
time a conductor on tbe X. C. R. and af
terwards station master in Moncton for 
fifteen years. Lately he had been, in thé 
employ of the Canada Car and Foundry

OBITUARY CMPM CITIZENS. 
STREET CLEANING 

BRIGADE AT WORK

RESTORED LIFE IN 
DEAD ANIMALS

CST. JOUI MARKETS
TO ST. JOHN 10 BAD CONDITION :: , ; ,7 Peter Mullin.

The death of P«*J|U Mnînn MÜLjT 54 He ie survived by' his wife, Mies Brown- 
yeare? eD> one «lighter, Mrs. John Fleet, of Am-
WW place Sunday after an lUnesa herat> Md two Charles and Alonzo,
t h^Ut fw-f,°me T'A He-v7^- a Tk°' both of Amherst; also .ono brother, C. T. 
city tnd^waT unmat-kd °f thi= town- Tbe body will be
who was a mLonTyT^e, h£ to Moncton for lnte™ect °» Fn"

Boston for some years. His sister, Mrs.
Charles Cushman, of Camden (N. J.), 
survives, as well as his sister, Mrs. W. J.
Savage, from whose home, 187 Main street, 
the funeral will be today at 8AS a. m. to 
St. Peter’s church.. •

ated. There are eopae wretched pieces of c_ ~——
road on this stretch, a decided contrast John McDade.
to the roads from Ne* York to St. - , Tuesday May 21.
Stephen where we found many splendid The death of John McDade occurred ial 
state highways and boulevards. I do not Sunday in this- city after an illness of but j 
see why the same plan cannot be followed two days of pneumonia. He i» survived j 
in New Brunswick and good roads pro-, by his brother, Christopher, of Brusselsi 
voded for our own people as well as for( street, and another brother, William, of! 
th? a“r“Uo>Lo£ the summer tourist.” | Bamesville; and two sisters, Mrs. Andrew !

While in St. Stephen Mr. Robinson Donnelly, of Bernerrille, and Miss Ther-1 
said that he found the government party, esa, at home. The funeral is to be today 
very active and that there was every sign at 2.30 p. m. from his brother’s home, 
of an early provincial election. “Probably 255 Brussels street, 
in June,” he said, “and the sooner the 
better for the Liberals.”

Co.
There was very little change in . 

wholesale prices in the local mark, ; 4unp 
the last week. The price of btmJ7 
steadily getting lower and now stand, J

Rockefeller Research Expert whdi^ie1Tpr^ieye^rdIy:lowlns™^

Announces Success of country market.

Amherst, Mayy 22-Mrs. 'Amoa F. Etter, '"P" m; Servlce wae hcld ln the Presbyter- EXDerimPnt Beef
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Seaman Low, “ church and at the grave by Rev. E. LApci IIII6IH Beef western ......... ........... 0.10», u,
died last evening in her 28th year. She was , Smith. The interment was at Riverside _________ "**f' butchers ....................0.10
a grand niece of Sir Charles Tupper. Sir cemeterv * J*eef> country ................ . o.oa
Charles ie expected to land at Rimoueki 1 . . METHOD IS SI MPI F Mutton ner lh
witfc the body of iris wife on Friday and An ^curslon party .left today by special mt 1 nvu lu OllVIrLL , per lb .................. o.lu
here two of his relatives are awaiting bur- t'ra*n for Nappadogan, and will return to- _________ _ °rk’ i>er ^........................0.10 "

night pr early tomorrow morning. Mrs. ^ Veal** ^araD’ Per carcase.. 4
M CVhH+w H" A" Ryan went »» chaperone. Believes it is Applicable to Human Potatoes! per bbl............

w/T, 1116 first cal1 t0 tutu out and clean up Beings. Esoeciallv in Acute Cases Fggs- he“uery; per dôzo '-
Wednesday, May 22. the town came to our citizens last even- ^ ' Tub butter, per lb

Many, particularly the older people of ing. Chief Orchard with a double team Actual CaUSB of Death May Be ^tcamery butter ...
,regret to learn o£ the death which was furnished by the King Lum- Tpmnnraru Uucka ............................... ■ •

rf Mrs. Elizabeth Quilty, Widow of J II her Company, and driven by Robert • ciriporary. . uwls, pair, fresh killeu.
Quilty, which occurred about noon yestet- j Wishaxt, headed the procession, and men i _________ per lb.......................
day at her home, 275 St. George street, j and boys, armed with shovels, axes and ! t k'rnng chickens.
West St. John. Her condition had not rakes, fell in and the work of cleaning up! New York, May 21—Dr. Samuel J. Melt T billed, per lb
been at all alarming and her last illness , began in earnest. Eight double team loads ! zer, of the Rockefeller Institute for Medi t T.’ ^ lb .........

Tuesday, May 21. wa? TerT brief. Mrs. Quilty was seventy , of sticks, stones and other rubbish were1 caj Rp8Mr■ ., , < Ljettuce, per doz ............
The death occurred at West St. John “?bt years old and had a great number of taken off Main street alone, and two huge n,,rlm„nf. , ’ j ,e cour8e of recent ex- jjtpe syrup, per gal .... 1.00 1.25

yesterday of Mrs. Jennie Hughes, wife of fields who will be sorry to learn she is i bon-firee made short work of it. Unsight-, f uicover a successful method laple sugar, per lb .... 0.14
E. L. Hughes, in her 44th year. The fun- ?® ™ore. She is survived by four sons- ly trees were cut down, ditches were Ï-TÇ”?0?’ restored to 1,fe two, Bacon ......................................0.16 *
eral will take place tomorrow afternoon at James, of Chicago; Richard, of Boston ; | cleaned out, and the old grass by the way- û ., s ", lc, . 'e :iar osused to be put to j Warn ... ..........
2.30 o’clock from her late residence, 137 ! William, of West St. John; and Bernard : side set on fire, so that Main street this i ““ ’ and wblcb were dead >n the common ; Garrots, per bbl .
St. James street, west. J., of the C. P. R. here. There are also morning is as clean as a new pin. \ ÇP ance ot the term. Both recovered |Beets, per bbl........

--------  three daughters—Mrs. J. A. Gillie, of Hali- The response was general and hearty en ,®ly' , belleTes the m<-thod to be Squash ....................
ToVin Wnlrtnn faJt; Mra- F- L- Ervine, of West St. John, and all classes of citizens joined in with a ?! y aPP!lcable to man, and urges that turnips, per bbl ..
jonnnoiaen. and Miss Elizabeth, at home. right good will. The medical men were U °e tned !n a“ caeea of death, for it is

Tuesday, May 21. ---------------- ■ ----------------- there, the politicians were there, the mer-l^u,t® P088,ble- h(! aaserta. that m cases of
The death took place in Ottawa yester- llimnilinn chants were there, the preachers, school i ,7* ^om af,ute illness, the actual cause

day morning of John Holden, a former IfllP111lllll.X teachers and newspaper correspondents! ot death might be only of a temporary j Mexican oranges .
resident of this city. Mr. Holden was lltUUIllUU were there,' and last, but not least, the ; na£”re' . . Bermuda onions ..
born in England ninety-four years ago, small boys were there and proved them-1 . . laboratory worker, whose reputa- » nies, per crate ....
but was for many years prominent in this ___________ selves worthy of & place in that dirt- tlon 18 international, is known to scientists Grenoble walnuts
city. He was the father of the late Dr. Meakim-Cunningham destroying army. S “ an extremely conservative man. His Marbot walnuts
Holden of St. John. His wife died in . The money for the new electric street ' f.°"hve statements, therefore, regarding Almonds ................

at the fonl ground, the dredge 'Fielding, Ottawa about two years ago. The funeral Wednesday Mav 22. lights has been collected already, and the tueresu ts of his latest discovery have ere- bal:foTOia prunes
with the government tug Helena along- will take place here tomorrow on the ar- . , , , , ■ chemical wagon will come next. aT, a s»1» m scientific circles. berts ..............
side, was met and in some way the veseels rival of the C. P. R. express from Mon- . A pretty wedding took place last even- ---------- ----- -------------------------- It is certain that Dr. Meltzer has devised Brazüs ................
came together. The schooner commenced treai- Interment will be in Femhill. ‘°g m St. Matthew’s Presbyterian church, MCWPACTI C MATCC a method. of artlficial respiration tenfold £ecan» ...............
to settle -at once and her decks were soon --------- Douglas avenue, when Miss Sarah May I1E.VVUA0 l Lt INU I L.O more efficient than the older ones, and it is £ew dates, per lb
awash, and had it not been for the lum- S.L.T. Olive. Cunningham, daughter of William Cun- -------- expected that it will be the means of sav- roasted
torn Cfïbf xyou1^ h*ve gon® to the bot- News of the death of S. L. Tilley Olive, i ningh&m, of Millidgé avenue, became the . ^yy 22—The funeral of the ^riefly method consists of the in Lemonsi Messina, box.
Thompson’s sliîTat thT head of/he Sir- S ^ Y?k’ haS reached relativea here* I wife of Robert James Meakim, of Peabody ! moLin/teit PThe Ute troductic>n of a catheter into the phorynx, ^oanut^, per doz ..
borTit” wSüfbeatste t^ebeftAle ^ "Aï. S st i ^ hThe W“ Mi“ Mary ! Bugbufy Pulling out of the tongue .foremg [he back £“£/ya^

is ready for sea again as she is badly ! vfvedbv W wife thre^ brothers “u n T"™ W*’ SUpP°rt‘i seventy-eight. He was a native of P. E. part.,of,the tongue agal,n^ f* F®0^of £ho P,™ht 2! '
damaged. The captains of the schooner llTfe ^tJR brothers areAUan W : Island and came here thirty-five years ago. "‘outb.by P^e applied far back under ..........
and tug complained of the action of Capt. andFmwi* W of New York and LeB ù\ n™* T °£ wh,te chlffon He was a respected member of the Catholic ‘he ,chm' Putt‘n« a ^el»ht ?n tbe abdomfn California navel' box
Nickerson, of the dredge, and it is under- R of Redwood CitWCaT) The sifter,1 «Lie Oh S ’ “n î «emi-pnneess church. Three children survive-John. of keeP a,r fro™ be™8 forced into the vai oranges '
stood that an investigation will be held ara M,* UB fiewel ing Mm W B thl 1 Th * with large Newcaatle; Kate (Mrs. Thomas Malone). at°™ach- connecting the catheter with a °n™B^............
today. The crew of the dredge say they Parks and Mrs F M Griffiths all of ' PJU™eS, ^ 7 wa® per£P™- Bangor (Me.); and Armose (Mrs. Edward bal'°lws and pumping air into the lungs. E tian ornons
were not to blame. wls TtiU T V ™ 1“’, 1 f d by Pfv J- d- McCaskill, pastor of St. B L, Z ’ With very little instruction the layman Egyptian onions ^

West St. John. Interment took place in. Mathew’s church. The church had been , ,

ïo'“ *"2 -f» 5~wta .W«, a, J.m.B.PUBto iS'taJ,™’ ™ “* °lta AmerKan' cities, returned home this

inLhersfrom d^8as*er in the fogs. Yarmouth X R Maw on__n ^r- and Mrs. Meakim are to leave on Wd»‘ xxr tt d * i „ v
The above reference 'to the transmission jamefi F 'phillm*’ May, 20—(Special) the Boston boat this morning for their Rev-.w- E. Piper B. A. who has been

of messages from one wire to another re- ,™ J- Rhllbpa’ “Vpn^ht future home in Peabody (Ma« ) oc™pyJ?g the Baptist pulpits of Wh.tney-
calls a statement made by the late John w ’ • 7 J0? Ma,tland /e8terday. y Holcomb and Lyttleton, brmgs ms
G Bvrne for mnnv in eii,r„ ( 18 survived by his wife and four child- Rl XX7-,' wife this week from St. John.
Western'Union Telegraph office 8at Fred61 ^ °ne °f Wh9m iB Mr8' ^ °f St* Johû- ^ ea ' ey- i n. Miss Margaret Dunnett has to go to
ericton. When the telephone was first in- „ „ -------- Salisbury, May 22-A pretty wedding Montreal this week to consult an occulisti
trodueed a wire was put in from the tele- Mrs- Emma Waters. took place at the home of Mr. and Mrs* R'T-A' N. ,Jarv'8' recently manager of
graph office to Government House, and on Wednesday May 22 George Wilson at this village today, when £he Ad7°™l?’h 16 ^
the way it passed before_the windows of a Many people in St. John will regret to ^cond daughter, Miss Greta M. j mL Annie B Cnpn
residence, the young ladies of which were bear of the death of Mrs. Emma Jean Law- Wllson, was united in marriage with Wil- j M 88 A e pp"
very musical. Mr. Byrne said that' he fre- rence, beloved wife of Daniel Waters, gen- ltam Bleaknev, a prominent young buei-
quently heard over the, telephone the eral manager of the Bknk of Nova Scotia ! nesB man and member of the firm of 
voices of these ladies in singing. As there which took place at her home in Toronto : Bleakney Brothers, of Petiteodiac. The 
was h° reason why he should have stated yesterday morning. Mrs. Waters had been ™Pt,al. knot was tied by Rev. J. B. 
a thing of this kind if it was not true, ill for some time. Mr. Waters is a son of chamP,on. pasw of the Salisbury Meth- 
what he said seems to indicate that there the late Rev. Dr. Waters, who was once odlst church. Only the immediate rela
is something yet to be learned, and per- pastor of St. Andrew’s church here itlvee of the contracting parties
haps to be utilized, in regard to the trans- ent.
mission of messages without direct 
nection by wire.

Hon. C. W. Robinson Came Over It in Automobile and 
Found That Reports Were Not Exaggerated—A Contrast 
to Roads Across the Border.

-Iv,Chipman, M^y 21—The funeral of the 
late Miss Olive Chase, daughter of George 
Chase, took place on Monday last at- 2

7
8 Mra. Amos F. Etter. VOL. LI.

LIBERALWednesday, May 22.
Hon. C. W. Robinson, ex-premier of the 

province, accompanied by Mrs. Robinson, 
Mrs. G. Y. Smith and Miss Parlee, of 
Moncton, arrived in the city last evening 
after an auto trip from New York and 
he continued the tour to Moncton this 
iporntog. ,«fr. Robinson and „ hie party 
came up from St. Stephen by the shore 
road yesterday, and speaking of this ex
perience he said:

“I was told at St. Stephen that I was 
the first motorist to brave the dangers ot 
this road this season and I \ certainly 
found that its terrors were not exagger-

0.08 “ 
2.25 “ OF W»
1.25

0.20 “ 0.18

Winners Nomina 
Monday

0.22 “

0.00 "Mrs. ID. L. Hughes.
0.40

DREDGE HDD SCHOONER IK 
COLUSIDNi UTTER FILLS 

AND SHE IS TOWED BACK

■0.17
2.00 “ 125 
0.00 
0.00 A. B. Copp, C. M. Lei 

Fred Magee and i. 
Killam Chosen

v.lgl,
1.25 1.25

TRU1TS, ETC.

• 2.75 “ 3.0t
• 0.14 “ 0.16
■ 0.12 ” 0.13

........... 0.16 “ 0.00

........... 0.1214 “ 0.14
■ ....... O il “ 0.1!
..........  0.00 “ 0,16
.......... 0.H “
....... 0.05

0.10

Four Hundred Delegates f 
All Sections of the Cod 
at the Convention, W 
Was the Most Enthusia 
Ever Held in Sackvill 
Hon. Mr. Sweeney No 
nated But Declined.

Tuesday, May 21. 
three-maeted schooner T. W.The

Cooper, Captain Ward, outward bound 
with lumber, in tow of the tug Waeson, 
crashed into the big government dredge 
W. S. Fielding in the harbor channel 
early yesterday morning, and stove in her 
bowe. She filled with water, her lumber 
cargo only keeping her ’ afloat. The acci
dent was a peculiar one and it is under
stood that the government authorities will 
hold an investigation into the matter to
day.

J.16
“ 0.08* 
“ 0.13 

0.C4 * 0.06
3.00 “ 3.60
0.00 “ 0.70

“ 4.5C 
• 3.35 *• 3.46
. 1-95 “ 2.00

1.75 “ 3.00
. 3.00 “ 3.50
. 4.00 “ 6.50
. 0.1« “ 0.15
. 0.00 “ 3.25

It was about 7^0 o’clock when the 
Cooper, in tow of the tug Wasson, Capt. 
George M. Morrell, passed down the 
harbor channel. On turning the red buoy

can learn these methods as readily as the 
physician.

The majority of Dr. Meltzer’s experi
ments were carried on with animals in 
which respiration had been paralyzed by 
means of a poison named curare.

Special lo The Telegraph.FLOUR. ETC.
Sack ville, N. B., May 27—The L 

convention held here this afternoor 
by far the largest and most enthue 
pver held in Westmorland county.

When the convention was called the 
was to hold a representative meeting 
no one for a moment believed tha 
attendance would assume such large 
portions. The meeting was advertise 
ake place in Dixon’s hall, which will 
several hundred people, but the gath 
had scarcely been called to order b 
it was seen that the hall was altog' 
inadequate and the convention consequ 
adjourned

There were fully 400 delegates pre 
representing all portions of the county 
E. A. Smith, of Shediac, president of 
Westmorland County Liberal Associa 
occupied the chair. The^first business 
the election of officers, the following t 
chosen
dent ; Dr. Daudet. St. Jose 
'dent; Fred. Magee, Port Elgin. 2nd 
president, A
secretary; rW. A. Gass, Sackville,

Oatmeal .....................
Standard oatmeal .
Manitoba high grade 
Ontario medium patent 5.90 
Ontario full patent

MOTHER LEFT 
HER CHILDREN; 

ONE IS DEAD

. 5.90 “ 8.00

. 6.50 “ 6.60

. 6.65 “ 6.70
“ 6.00

6.10 " 6.20

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR CANNED GOODS.

The following -are the wholesale 
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan had die* .
Kippered herring .
Clams .......................
Oysters. Is ...........
Oysters, 2s ............
Corned beef, la ..
Peacbee, 3s ............
Pineapple, sliced .
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples .... 1.76 u 

1.10 * 

2.05 " 
1.00 “ 
1.20 “ 
1.85 “
1.75 *
1.05 “
1.20 “ 

1.20 “ 

1.16 “

[The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish 
all or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of paper only. Communica- 

I tions must be plainly written ; otherwise 
they will be rejected. Stamps should be 
enclosed if return of manuscript is desired 
in case it is not need. The name tnd ad
dress of the writer should be sent with 

J every letter as evidence of good faith.— 
Ed. Telegraph.]

7.25 “
7.75 “
4.40 “
4.25 M

Miss Frances Sutherland, Redbank, is 
i visiting the Misses Mather. to the Music hall.

4.00
. 1.36 “
. 2.25 “
.. 2.00 “
.. 3.00 ”
.. 2.10 “
.. 2.10 w

SALISBURY NEWSLittle Greta Walsh Terribly 
Burned Yesterday and Died 
in Hospital Soon After- 
Played With Matches.

were pres- Salisbury, N. B., May 22—C. A. King,
After a -short wedding tour Mr. M.D., of Petiteodiac was called to Salis- 

and Mrs. BleaLney will reside at Petit- bury this week to render medical aid to 
Mrs. Mary M. JacRaon. eodiac. ' T-; Mrs. Phillips, of Moncton, who lies dan-

A gloom wag cast over the village of --------------*--«»■■---------------- gerouely ill at her mother's home here.
Olinville on Saturday last by the sudden I fini I lirilfO ,T^‘ Sharpe reached Salisbury from
death of Mrs. Mary M. Jackson widow I I A {ULtA/L Nova Scotia on Saturday and is spending
of the late John A. Jackson. She was in LUUhL 11 L VT Ü a few days at ms home here
her usual health up to the time of her G- A Tntee returned to Sydney (N
death, but waa found dead by a neighbor --------- ® on Monday.
who had come to the home to make a The Albert county Liberal convention Q™te a lively runaway occurred at the. . j .
social call. was not called for Tuesday, but for next railway station here this morning, when | prints from the Gleaner, of t redencton,

Mrs. Jackson leaves two brothers Isaac Tuesday. It will be held at Riverside on ft span of young horses attached to a team j a personal attack upon me as a Liberal 
Cochran and George Cochran- and one that da»e wagon, owned by Anson Miller, of Cherry-
sister. Mrs. Martha Derrah; also nine ■— ~7 °T n” h°,me Wfhen MT' M,“" ! criticizing the Flemming government. I
children—J. Edgar and William E., of Appraisers on the damage done at the 1er left them standing for a few moments. | 8 8. 8
Portland (Me.); Frederic A., of Livermore ! Germain street tire on Sunday were at A collision near the railway took off the j have D0 £auIt to fil»d with the Gleaners
Falls; Wilbur H.. Lionel L. and Leon L., ! work yesterday and' completed an inspec-: rear end of the wagon, and as the team ; objections to criticism of the government
qf Olinville; and three daughters—Mrs ' »lon of the machinery and stock of Pat- dashed through the village they rAn into That is the stand this or any government 
John Sullivan, of New York; Mrs. Will '^n & Co, printers, placing the loss at, a ^0“ Pole nearXrandall & Garten,' newBpaper j, expected to teke end j, part 

Wednesday Mav 22 Go°d"rln, of Portland (Me.), and Ethel, Î3,800' store which relieved them of the remain- f th f politics
eauesaay, may et. o{ olinville. i -------------- der of the wagon. They continued on , 8 Y, p , , , ... ,,

>.6 neTL bay f*eamar stadium to run Mrs. Jackson survived her husband1 Blds are being received by the commis-1 tb™r mad race. for home, but were stop- ; Qleane^savs thatCwhCile°I was &not a ca/ 
between this port and Apple River (N. about three years'. She was a kind and 610ners of the National Transcontinental Ped near the river bridge by parties who penter no; a contractor -rr re„eived

’ reached here from Yarmouth yester- loving wife and mother and respected by : for the construction of a number of 200-' were coming lhto the village. The horses i M f th construction and nlacinv
day afternoon. She is a trim looking aU w8ho knew her. ? 7 ton mechanical coaling plants, with Sand were practKally uninjured and very lit- : ^erta n ferrv aoDroXs ot, the Kenne

0f,^Ce>e8' The funeral services at the house and! bo™es “d ‘rack approaches at the fol- tie damage was done to the harness. beecal riv^md^^ -ent^ —t
thThuildl^inH tvf 1 S')i grave were conducted by the Rev. G. ' lowm8 Places: Moncton' (N. B.); Ed- ----------------- S10n on the above amount This in a Lard compound, tub ... 0.12%

about atontTVo ^t,™ ^ Tm™n REXT0N NEWS -use. is true In 1907 1 was secretary and -rd, pure tub .................. 014*
Length, 85 feet; beam, about 15 feet; Cemetery’ Brown s^tlats. coalm8’ statio* Jtb °«linTd tresTk are -------- manager of ,,the Ch£t™ S#team8hlp Co™-
depth of hold, 9 feet .with a net tonnage . proach at Cochran e-Ralwxy Tge Ga- Rexton, N. B„ May 22--Mr,. Richard 1 pa”y' a ™al1 *1™'
58, and gross tonnage of 117 The emrine6 Walter L. Taylor. * y Age ua w , , Q _ , >,-i, . , dents in this neighborhood and m Cliftonwhich are of 76 h^e power, were Mt Wednesday May 22. _________ T A * ^ | without regard to politics. We had spent

by the Burrell-Johnston Company, of \ar-| Sincere sympathy will be extended to The Moncton Transcript has been owned ^ j over $5,000 upon a ferry steamer The clustere
|mpUth‘ • tt n ! the family of Walter Lingley Taylor, whose by John T. Hawke for twenty-five years. ' A° °M gentleman named Richard, 0f j Premier, and when it was about ready to «

Captain Ernest C. Lewis, formerly of death occurred yesterday at the residence Saturday, May 18, wag the anniversary of Chockfiah, while coming out of church
4V,6 Mikado, is in command, and of his parents, A Pitt street, after a brief his taking over the paper, although he Sunday, was run over by a horse in the
the latter steamer which was formerly but severe illness. The late Mr. Taylor did not assume editorial ‘control until hands of a reckless driver and was badlv
on the route, will be Used for towmg. was only thirty-three years of age and was Juney 2. The Transcript made great y
Messrs. L. r. white & Co., of Apple a man of fine character and very pophlar progress in the last twenty-five years and
Kiver, are. the owners and the same firm with all who knew him. He was the eld- under Mr. Hawke’s management has be- The residence of Andrew Glencross was
also owns the Mikado. j est son of Joseph and Kate A. Taylor, who come a force in the eastern part of the ! burned to the ground one- day last week.

wiH have the sympathy of very many pt-ovince along political line, as well as in Mr. Glencross lost his notato, oats and
] mends in their bereavement. j other ways.

. Mr. Taylor is also survived by his wife - --------------
and daughter, and by one brother, H. R. The body of George Price, a former resi-
Taylor, and one sister, Mrs. H. P. Booth, dent of Boistown, was taken to Boies- ! , , , , ,
both of Montreal. The funeral will be town last Friday for burial. He left Boies- vV^WlVt ^ ^0ase formerly °«cuPled ’7 
from 24 Pitt street, Thursday afternoon, ' town between twenty and twenty-five -m. n*y' . . „ ,, ,, ,
with services at 2.30 o’clock. years ago and went to .Minneapolis where i ^ °.WIled by, F C' ®urM hae

he was associated with hU brothers in the C°Sf^ the season’s operations.
Lieut General Laurie lumber/business and met with much suc-1, Ml“, Kafte Kenn8dy’ who was bad’y
Lieut General Laune. ceto. For a time he tmd been ^. burned a few months ago, is able to be

London. May 21 — The death of forma seeking improved health, but with-* ar?}v M T
Lieutenant-General John Wimbnrn ont success. The widow accompanied tlie*f M BeTetMf f recoyermS
Laurie, C. R.. coloned of the body to Boiestown from an attack o{ typhoid fever.

I Royal Munster Fusiliers and the 63rd ! , ' Mrs. Jame= Mitchell, who has been m
Halifax Rifles of Canada, occurred yester- The gathering of the Grand Lodge of thj ■¥°nat01? hosP>tal, has returned home,

London, May 20-Arthur J. Balfour, the day after a long illness, in his seventy-sev- British North America in Fredericton next1 “n “ el°ïly lmpr0Vmg' 
former premier, speaking today at the an- enth year. i will Kxx v _ 0, “. i George Thompson has returned homenual meeting of thTvictoria llague M the ! -------- ' Orengem'n induing Col T f Arm*-! fr°”.Badford ba has been

Empire, aaid he believed that at no distant j Lieutenant-general Lanrie was grand strong, Douglas McArthur .Tame, Elliott ! worklng'
date a scheme for an imperial parliament master of the Freemasons of Nova Scotia W. B, Wallace. J. King Kellev T R m’ 
wou-d be matured by which Great Britain from 1874 to 1886, was president of the Baxter, James Sullivan, W Campbell C 
and her self-governing colonies would be j board of agriculture in Nova Scotia in B Ward and N J Morrison The nrn 

t ^ w- M. P. for Shelburne in the Can- ceedings will, probably lit " week
The whole trend of events, he said, wasjadmn Commons from 1887 to 1881, was St. John men will leave for the capital 

to bring closer the widely scattered parts grand warden of the. grand lodge, F. St on Monday. Delegates will attend from 
of the empire. He wae a profound believer A. M., m England and was provincial all over British North America
m the truth that local patriotism, proper- gfand master, F. & A. M. in South Wales
ly understood, was no obstacle to a larger since 1897. 
patriotism.

Dr. E. A. Smith, Shedia
i

Lombard plums 
Raspberries ... 
Corn, per doz .
Peas ..................
Strawberries ..
Tomatoes ........
Pumpkins ........
Squash ..............
String beans .. 
Baked beans ..

Chapman, Dorcl.1KENNEBECCASIS FERRY AP
PROACHESNEW BAY STEAMER 

A TRIM CRAFT
A nominating committee, consist!Wednesday, May 22.

Little Greta Walsh, the six-year-old 
daughter of Bernard Walsh, Long Wharf, 
who was so badly burned while- playing 
with matches in

• To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—The Standard this morning re-

three from each polling 
chosen and retired to Dixon's hall, v 
it was soon decided to nominate A 
Copp, Sackville ; C. M. Leger, Merc 
cook; Hon. F. J. Sweeney, Moncton, 
Coun. I. N. Killam, Salisbury. The 
mittee, through its chairman. Dr. J 
McQueen, Shediac, reported to the 
vention amidst tremendous cheering.

There were calls for Mr. Sweeney 
that gentleman came forward and ma 
fighting speech which aroused the me 
to a very high pitch. Mr. Sweeney s1 
that while he appreciated most hea 
the nomination which had been tenc 
him, he felt that in view of various cir 
stances the ticket would be strength 
by his retirement.

He was a resident of Moncton, 
therefore could not as fully as he ^ 
like represent the interests of the coi 
The nominating committee was again 
ed to retire and bring in a name to 
ceed Mr. Sweeney. . The committee 
three names before it, but after a 
discussion it was unanimously dcide< 
pick as winner Fred. Magee, of Port E

!
her home yesterday 

morning, died from her injuries at the 
General Public Hospital during the after
noon and leaves grief-"stricken parents and 
family.

The child’s mother had just left her 
four children playing together in a bed
room in her home and had gone out on 
the street but before getting away from 
the house heard screams. Re-entering the 
house hastily she was horrified to meet 
her little daughter on the stairs in a mass 
of flames. The little ones had been play
ing with matches and the bed clothing 
first became ignited,, spreading to the lit
tle girl’s dress and soon enveloping her in 
flames. Her little brother ran out of the 
house and a call was sent in from box 
145, when the department responded. Mrs. 
Walsh bad smothered the little girl in 
her arms, badly burning her hands, and 
Stephen Daley, who happened to' be pass
ing, assisted in quenching the flames.

Suffering great agony the little girl 
taken to the hospital in the ambulance, 
and did not long survive the shock The 
mother was prostrated with grief last 
night and is unable to understand how 
the fire spread so rapidly as she had just 
left the house when_4he alarm was given.

I organizer and another of certain articles
The Stadium to Run Between St John 

and Apple River, N, S.—Captain 
Lewis in Command.

SUGAR.

Standard granulated 
United Empile granulated 5.40 
Bright yellow 
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lump ..

5.50 « 5.60
“ 5.60 

5.30 " 6.40
5.00
6.50

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess ... .24.00 
Pork, American clear ....23.75 
American plate beef

24.50
25.76

.18.50 19.50
0.12(4

GROCERIES.

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09 “ 0.09)4
0.09)4 “ 0.10 
2.35 “ 3.00

go upon the route I was instructed, as see- grants cleaned Is ... n 63 “ 0.08)4
retary of the company, to write the pro-1 Cheese (new), per lb ....0 14 ^ - ,
vincial government setting forth the neces- ner ib. • ■ ■ • ^

Cream tartar, pre, box... 0.21 0.22
Cicarb soda, per keg ... 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.34 44 0.35
Beans, hand picked .........3.00 “ 3.10

I Beans, yelloweye .............  2.90 “ 3.00
8.00 “ 8.10 
7.6“ *4 7 60
3.95 “ 4.00

“ 6.50

Ovation to Mag-ee.
The announcement of the 

choice to the convention was the sign* 
an outburst of cheering, shouting am 
thusiasm rarely witnessed.

Speeches were then made by the le 
A- B. Copp, C. M. Leger and the new 
didates, I. N. Killam and Fred. Magee. 
Copp, in a splendid speech, dwelt hi 
upon some of the planks in the plat 
already announced. He referred to 
vasses that had been made against 
and personalities that had been 
to. For his part, he said that if his 
ponents wanted to go into personal 
they would liave to carry on that r 
of warfare all by themselves, for 
w°uld have nothing whatever to do 
®uch methods.

Mr. Leger spoke at some length, ma 
a speech that pleased the audience 1 
in matter and presentation. He appe 
to the convention to elect not only 
{ °PP and himself, but the 
'veil.

commi
sity of there being shore approaches to 
enable teams to drive on the ferry steam
er. I was requested to give an estimate 
of the cost, which I obtained from W. E.
Cronk, a practical and competent work- 
man and wharf builder, who since that j ,P lt; Peas 
time has been almost constantly employed I £ot ar f*
by this government. STtld corSl .... 5.25

I have forgotten at this moment just Liverpool salt, per aaok, ex 
what that contract was, but I received, . £ 
as secretary of the company, a telegram 
from Chief Commissioner LaBillois, asking 
me to see that the approaches were built, 
the cost of each not to exceed $60. There
upon I purchased the lumber and engaged 
Mr. Cronk to do the work, and afterward 
superintended the placing of the ap
proaches at the different landing places.

I wae rather proud that we succeeded 
in building the six approaches for less 
than the limit placed upon us by some $12 
and I saw no harm then and I see none 
now in accepting $34.88 for my services 
in connection with the work. T am as 
sure, at this time—five years after the ç ,, ^ CQ(j
work wae done-that I earned' the money b|“dram"dry cod ..............5.25
as I was then. pollock

My only regret in connection with this I Q,.an(i 
matter is that, in spite of the’.efforts of 
the people, the transportation question Qran^ 
upon the Kennebeccasis is still in a great ^half-bbls 
measure unsolved. The approaches built j.'re8h haddock " " ‘ "

Halifax, N. g„ May 22-(Special) —A at that time were either1 carried by pickied shad, halbbbls
telegram from Saskatoon states that Mise t,he lce a year or tw° °r U8e<* ^y i?re8h cod, per lb........
Katie Annand, daughter of the late F structural superintendent m the re- j Bloaters, per box ....
W. Annand, immigration agent of Hall- Pair °l ^ew ones,
fax, was burned by the explosion of a weJe bmlt at (™t1on end Gond°la Point, 
gasoline stove yesterday morning, and died a , the. coet of these was near,y double 
last night. She was nineteen year* of I wbat G'®eam? structure, cost in 1907. 
age, and was on the staff of the Royal - 7hen t™11 ,lndet my Bapenriaon. These,
Bank, Saskatoon. however, were built under the superin

tendence of Structural Superintendent 
Wilkins.

injured.

BMFOUfl SEES 
AN IMPERIAL

MOTOT BOAT wheat seed, but tbe barn was saved.
Gordon Glencross and family have mov

ed from Upper Mill Oeek and are now

DISABLED UNO 
BLOWN ASHORE

0.70 ” 0.75 ....

GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged. .31.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged. .29.00
Commeal, in bags ............
Pressed hay, car lots,

No. 1

29.50 “ 30.00
“ 31.50 
” 29.60 

1.90 “ 1.95

Two Chance Harbour Fishermen are 
Safe After Trying Experience.

........ 12.00
Pressed hay. per'ton,No.1.14.00 
Oats, Canadian .................. 0.57

“ 14.00 
“ 16.00 
“ 0.66’ new men

FISH. Mr. Magee, who was the next spea 
received an ovation. The crowd ros 

feet and cheered and cheered af 
Hats were waved in the air and sh 
"Thich could be heard many bl 
the air

After being blown about for some hours 
in their disabled motor boat, Frank Dow 
and Isaac Abbott, two Chance Harbor 
fishermen, regarding whose whereabouts 
there had been much anxiety, were driven 
ashore at Black River late Saturday night.

The men had been camping at Mispec 
during the fishing season and had left in 
their motor boat about 5 o’clock Saturday 
evening. Their failure to return caused 
much uneasiness. It seems that the 
were blown off shore during a gale and as 
their gasoline supply became exhausted 
they found themselves at the mercy of the 
waves. About 11 o’clock Saturday night, 
however, they were blown ashore at Black 
River, none the worse for their rather try
ing experience.

4.00 “ 0.00
* 6.50 

3.75 “ 4.00HALIFAX GIRL
BURNED TO DEATH

IN SASKATOON
Manan herring. . Seldom has sucl^vnriuis

^°en manifested for any pnbl^| 
Magee said he had accepted the n< 
•dion at much personal sacrifice. Aq 
season of the ear his lob^H^É 
engaged a large portior*.of his time ai 
!“eant a great deal to .>jn to go inti 
'•‘ection

5.00 “ 5.25
Manan hemng,

. 2.75 " 3.00

. 0.03 “ 0.03h
. 8.00 “ 11.00
. 0.02^4 “ 0.03t .o™ , , , „ . . , . Besides learning of the loes of the

In 1892 he ran for the British parha- schooner Clayola, which went ashore at 
A«mbroke Boroughs and again ! Cross Island (Me.)., on Friday night, J. 

m 1895. He was elected then and was i Willard Smith, the owner of the vessel 
member until 1906. He was a member of j has received word that another of hw 
Paddington vestry and of Borough Coun-1 schooners, the Ravola, went aground at

Shulee (N. 8.), where she had gone to 
load, and lost twenty feet of her keel. 
Word was also received from Salem 
(Mass.), to the “effect that Captain John 
F. Williams, of the schooner Wanola, an
other of Mr. Smith’s fleet, was dead there.

men 0.85 However, h_ » campaign.
\CejjC<* nomination0.10

Kippered, herring, per doz 0.30 
Finnan baddies ..............0.00

HalibutRICHIBUCTO NOTES and was in to
of epointed out the need

Liberal taking
'"win. Hard work is mmmmm 
‘the last vote is polled.
Ir. Magee made a most fa 

i 1 cssion by Ins manly. stra: 
'’Usmess-like speech. He is :

1 ery strong man in the e:il 
county and the Conservai 

’ ad>' begun to shiveM^hc 
killam Made

off hie coat and goRichibucto, May 22—An auction sale of cil. 
the estate property of Mrs. Annie Phin- ! 
ney was held on Saturday at her resi
dence on Cunard street. It was concluded j
on Monday evening. Mrs. Pbinney will Tbe lierai of Marguerite, little dangh- 
1“.tbe Present make her home with Mrs. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Denean, of 

M„tmp'BrOWn' wh° “ s8rLidusly iU. j Bloomfield, took place on Tuesday after
day with ’ff11 Chatham yester-; noon from the home of her parent* and D»- and Mrs. A. A. Lewin entertained ; The Weekly Sun, Toronto, has issued a
been here for aNe’wH Loggle’ who bed, waa largely attended. Ronald Hayes and for the first time in their new home in census almanac and handy atlas of t^e Tile annual meeting of the St Martins•zrxxisFHr -f.H îsî-Jwsi f» is* zsz uzss as. îar-ssr % ms

Mrs lame. Thomne™ , .1, ru v tlfu1' Interment was at the Cathohc Bnttam also assisted in the parlor. In j world and many useful figures regarding to the line this summer. The directors
tel who hJ hefr5! ?’ °E thn Quetn h0" cemetery> Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. Denean the dining room Mrs. W. McKinney and, Canadian crops and industries. The pub-. elected for the coming year were R Cnn-
what hnpro“edb 8erlously « 8ome" have the sympathy of the community in Mrs Cafferty poured. The young ladies hcation reflects great credit upon that fine nelv. R. O’Brien, R. Carson. W. E. Skillen,

Jude Reh,,ha„.l UK „ . , t6e lose of fheir only daughter, who was serving were Miss Nelhe King, Miss Ger- journal for farmers, The Weekly Sun. : W. A Ewing. The directors elected -some tim^ J' BUiïe,Sg beloyed by «-11. who knew her. trude Bayard, Miss Alice Mason and Miss ---------------- ---------- ------- — : president W A1 Ewing ^vice-president
this morning for4 theeaMoncton hôpital ------“ FVa G®nglas- At 8 o’clock a large num- A sample method of making ironwork1 W. E. Skillen and secretary, A W. Me- was
where he will nrobablv re’- AlOMO HllleOn. ^ of young people. Mse™blod a"d «pent proof against rust is to heat it until it is Mackin. -ls Towscr in the parlor again? " d.-na
moved probably have the eye re- -• ,■ . . a very pleasant evening. About 12 o’clock almost red hot apd to brush it over with ! ---------------- . .....__________ Ld her mother from the next mo,

A s yrs«sa- - B B æ ss/|sï: - -

OILS. necessary irom

Marguerite M. Denean. " 0.20% 

“ 0.17»
Pratt’s Astral 
White Bose and Chester. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and

Arciight ..............
Silver Star ..........
Turpentine ..........
Raw Oil ..........
Boiled Oil ............
Extra lard oil 
Extra No. 1 lard .
Motor gasoline ...

0.00

A HANDY ATLASWhat a Prederictoi Man Heard.
(Victoria Colonist).

Only a few weeks back the Osterley, 
thirty hours out of Colombo, homeward 
bound, met a four-masted steamer on fire 
and abandoned, drifting in the current be
tween the Red Sea and Colombo, and right 
in the “steam lane.” In a few hours it 
had become a partially submerged derelict, 
a danger and menace to all who do busi
ness in the gerat waters. Before nightfall 
the Osterley, in reply to wireless messages, 
learned that the crew had been saved by 
a French ship, and had also informed 
Lloyd’s agent at Bombay, and thus warned 
tlie shipping world of the danger. At the 
Lizard, at Malin Head, and at other such 
points many a gallant ship has found in

Yours truly. 0.00 the........0.00
........0.69

E. S. CARTER.

0.00 a Hit.
°un. Killam. who wae th*|

^ given a rousing receptiniJ 
\fr an<l heartiness tcPilllPS
. ■ He spoke of his la, k <>{
dr»lenCe *n speaking. B I
. om8"] Yas >n t'xcellent™ mJ 

eurPrls<- to the oonvemil nient f^r‘ becaose he wasl
as q ar™6f rather than for lus abl 
ja «Peaker.

& ®aLter of eatisfactioi^rn^rj
is abkTtnKlllain though an ««f- ::;; 
Well - exI,rt-f*- himaeh fluent!v-i*8nd m a manner creditable aiiJ 

on page 8, sixth colunJ

0.00
.. 0.87
.. 0.S1 “ 0 (X

0.00 Hi > that

I
WHOSE NOSE.

ds“How cold your nose ie!"
from the daughter of the hou-p " 1 

sitting in the parlor with hrr ’ ’ ■

The.‘

-
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